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UNIVERSITY OF NEBr~iSKA - AGRICULTUlli~L ENGIlffiERING DEPART111iNT
AGRICULTURi~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN





September 10 to 23. 1941
of tractor: OLIVE~ Rarf CROP 60 HC
Oliver Farm iq~ipmo;t Comp;ny, Charles
rating: NOT lliirED
City, Eowa
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
----~ ---------- -----
.•................................... ··..···························r·····················..· [ ·········1············································ .
Crank- I Water Temperature
shaft ' Fuel Consumption Used Deg. F. Baromoter
Hp • Speed .. ·· ..G";:;I~· ·· :·········Hp·~··:::hI<·· ..·..·..·····tb..~·····p·er···1 Gal. ....·cooi:··! Inche s of
R.P.M, per per GD.l~ I Hp.-hr. I per ing Air Mercury
..........................." I )~.r..~ ..1. J ~t~ I~--?~.~.~l!l 1.. .
TEST B - 100% 1~aI1ruM LOAD - ~NO HOURS
T~STC ~ OPERi\TING ~li~I1~A LOAD - ONE HOUR
·::::::·.::J§.·.·~I5::::::::::::[:::::::::~::59.~?::·:·:I::.·.T~:~9.:~:.·.:~::::[::::::::~:~.·.:.:~:2.·.::::: ...·.:::::.T·.:::::·.:::?:~:???.·.:·.· ...·.·.:::::I:::·9::~::?9:?::::I:::::i.:9.r:::::::L:::~§:·:J:::::?9:~I??: ....·.·..
* TEST D - ONE HOUR
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TIrO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
* Formerly called RATED LOAD; see RENffiRKS 4. page 5.
Hp.
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D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
------- ---------- -----
..........., ···D'ra:;;: ·sij·o·G·(l··.. "c'r'miT:::' ·sTIp..· : ·Wil't'er..···!· ··· ..·Te·mp; ··..r ··..·..··
bar Miles shaft of Fuel Consumptlon Used I Deg. F. Barometer
............................................................................... I···....·....·· ..·,..·......·....···
Pull per Speed Drive Gal. Hp.-hr. Lb. per Gal. jCOOl-1 Inches of
Lbs. Hr. R.P.M. vvncels per per Gal Hp.-hr. per : ing Air Mercury
I , Hr 9 Hr. I Me d•
••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . u J•••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••••• , ~ •••••••• ••••••- •••• ••, ••••••••••.••••••••..•.•••.
Rear wheels, tires and added weight used in Tests I, Q and B: Pressed steel wheels;
9-32, g ply tires and 122 lbs. added weight per wheel.
TEST F - 100~YffiXIMUM LOAD - Third GEAR
TEST G - OP:crtATING HfLXUms·Jj LOAD
* TEST H - TEl{ HOURS - Third GEieR
TEST J - OPEPJ,TING rilllXII~M LOAD
Same wheels and tires as used in Tests F, G and H. All added weight removed from
tractor (liquid, cast iron or t~ny other added forms). Third gear.
TEST K - OPERATING MAXIHUM LOAD
RCDr wheels, tires and added woight used: Pressed steel wheels; 7-36. 4 ply tires
and 117 Lbs , added weight per whaoI (** Combinntion No , 1). Third geQr.
··..·i6·~··50·Ti452···I·····4·:·26··r·~l"50o ..··j ·8·:·i6·..·..·:·::::·~·~·::: ..·I~;t Recor-ded ~·=·~·=·~·= '1'..·i73 ·r..·64..·..r·29·~ ..O·70 ..
........................J " .l. I _ ..J. .
* Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4. page S.
** Combination No.1: Includes wheels, tires and added weight reco~~ended in the
manuf'e ctiurer-" s published specifications.
Combination No. 2: 1~en the manufacturer does not make a specific recommenda-
tion, then the tires used are the smallest size and ply and the wheels are the
lightest listed in published specifications or the application for test.
See Page 3 for specifications on whe~ls. tires and weight.
Rear 'IVheel:
(each)
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FUEL, (IIIL and Tn~
Fuel 9f.c.~e],JJlt:3 Octane .73........ 1'Jeight per gallon ?.!.~.Q.......... pound s
Oil: S.A.E. No.......?9...... To motor......J ..~.?~~ ... gu.1. Drained from motor.......g.~.9..!.~ ....... gal.
Tttel timo motor was operated ?4 hours.
TIRES, vVHEELS and IVEIGHT
Tests F~ G & H Test J Test K._-------_._-----,..--:=--'-----:~
Prossed ·teel Pressed Steel Pressed Stoel
Type and Weight 115 Lbs 11S Ibs I 123 lbs
........................................................................................................................··..· ···· ·..· ·..·..· ·..· · ·..·l..· · .
Liquid Ballast 190 Ibs None r 117 Ibs
Make United States United States United States
~i;··..p;·~·~·~·~;·~· ····.. · ·· ·..·..··..'i·6..·ib·~· ..· 1· ·:·· · 16..·ib~·· ..·..······· .. ·· ..······ ·..· ·.. i4····1b·~ · ····· ..!
............................................................................................... ·..··..·Pr·E]·s·se·(i·..·St"eeY..·..·..·, ··· ..P'i';-e·s·s·e·<f..St6·e"1.. ···· ..·· ·· ·· ..Pr·e·s·sc·(l"·..St·cey·.... ···
Front Vrneel; Type and Vleight 26 1bs I 26 1bs 26 1bs(each) , j , " .
Liquid Ba.L'l as t I None I None None
••, ••••••••" .. f' .. , .."'_.. - ~ , t.••• u •••••••• . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . un , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••
...........................................!::~~.~.~ 9..~.~.:. :.~~:::: ·..· ~~9.=·~ · ·..·f·..· · · ··!!?~:. .L ~?~~.... .
Front Tires No., Size & Ply 2~ 5.00-15, 4 ply I2, ?~OO-l?~ 4 ply 2, 5.00~15, 4 ply
......................~ · 1 · ·..· · · ·..· · · · · ..
Type of Tread Tri-Rib I Tri-Rib Tri Rib
~;;;·~·~;;~;~~·~;;~:-J·-i~~;:·;~;:;;-~-J-~i;~;;~:i;;;;;~.
Air Pressure 28 Ibs ! 28 Lb s I 28 Ibs
................................ . ·..· · ·· ·· ..· ··· · ·t ·..· · 1' .
Height of Dr-awbar- 18 1/2" I 19 1/2" 19 3/811
........................................................................................................ ·· · · · · ·..·..· ·..·.. ··· · ·..·..l · · .
Static Vieight: Rear End 316) Ibs i 1565 Lbs 1770 1bs
................................................................................................................. "!- : .
Front End 69S Ibs I > 70S Ibs 700 Ibs
T~t~1(~~i~;;i:i~i~~t~d-q4~4~~~;·--I-~4;;~~-q--;~~~;~;--:
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CHASSIS
Type... !~.~..~y~~.E).......... Sari 0.1 No•... ?24?~?...... Drive ~?:g.~.9.~.~.~ g.~.~.J;: ..
Tread width: Rear 60" - SS" Front:
... , , .
Top 12" Bottom
..?.J/?'.' .
Ad-vertised speeds, miles per hour: (Steel 1Nheels) First ...... ?..~..5§...... Second ) .•.4.5....
Third 4-.5.7 Fourth 6.10 Reverse 3ft32
............ >0................. .. .
Foot
... Operated by .Clutch:
Seat ~r..~.~.~.~.!.~E.?~ .
Brakes: Make Own Type 13J.:x:.!~.:r:.l'.l.~~ c:.g?!tC:.~~.~.?.:g ..
Locution
....... }~.?.':l.l'.l~.~~ ?.?.: ?~.~~ g.E).~~.~ P..~?:.~?~~ ..
Gear reduction (brake drum to rear wheel ) .5..~..Q.~3.. t..9. J ..
Operated by Either foot on either pedal; also bv steering mechanism
.................. " _••••• • • • _.•• !<t .
Loeke d by ~!::-~:~.~ ; ..
EquaI i zation ~!.9.~~ ..
MOTOR
--Make 9:'~ Serial No•... 4i3.5.3..g?.C3:l. Type 4 g.Y~..~:rl;~g.:r.'- y..Cl.!'ttg.a..L .
Bore and stroke
....3.... .5.!~.?~~ ~....3. }/?.~~ Rated R. P. M• ... ... ... .. ..................1..59..9 .
Port diameter valves: Inlet J.I.' Exhaust ).'.' .
Mngneto ~ Make Y.f.~.9..? _., Mode1 ~.J?~jI : D4~ .
Carburetor: Make M.0.::r:.Y..c;J:::.~.<?~1.c:;.1J..+..9..:r: ModGl r..~.J.c. : 49. SizG J~.' .
Air C1e ane:r':: Make P.9..~.0..J9.s.9.P.. Type Q:i.J.~yr§:.~.hl3.<i.~.~v..i..rg.[').9.r..~.@nJt.Qr .
Cooling mediurn tomperature contro1 : ~.~..~~.?r ~ ~.fJ..~.???~ ?X.:l??:.~.~ ~.~.~.:::~?~.~:".~ ":?.~ ..
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTlffiNTS
No repairs or adjustments
REMA.RKS
1. All results shovrn on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without aL'lowance a, additions or deductions. Tests
Band F were made with carburetor s~t for 10010 maximum belt horse-
power and data from these tests were used in determining the horse-
power to be developed in Tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D,
E) G, H, J and K were made with an operating setting of the car-
buretor (selected by the manufacturer) of 98.4~ of maximum belt
horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.. )
4. Seventy~five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-






We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report





...................................................9...~ W.!: ~!:P,.tth .
1. VIi. Hurlbut
· ·..· t3·o·ar·(l·..·o·l···i"r·;;:·ct'o·y;·..·T·;;;·s·t }jS:lgi'n'o'er~' ..
